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A Technique for Immunoultrastructural Identification of T6-Positive 
Langerhans Cells and Indeterminate Cells in Mycosis Fungoides 
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DONALD M. MACJ)ONALD, M_A., M.B., F.R.C.P. 
Laboratory of Applied Dermatology, Guy's Hospital, London, Englan.d 
An immunoelectron microscopic method was devel-
oped using T6 antiserum in an immunoperoxidase tech-
nique to label the dendritic cells of the epidermis in 
mycosis fungoides (MF). The technique allows simulta-
neous identification of intracellular Birbeck granules 
and T6 membrane positivity. mtrastructural examina-
tion of the epidermal infiltrate of MF, using this method, 
confirmed the T6-positive nature of Langerhans cells 
and inde terminate cells. All Sezariform and mature lym-
phocytes wer~T6-negative and a small population ofT6-
negative histiocytic cells were also observed. 
The infiltrate of mycosis fungoides (MF) has been chru'acter-
ized immunohistochemically both in cases with systemic in-
volvement [1] and in cases restricted to the skin [2] to show a 
predominance of T helper lymphocytes. Other cell populations, 
including Langerhans cells [3] and his tiocytes [4,5], have been 
implicated in the pathogenesis ofMF. 
To date, Langerhans cells have been definitively character-
ized by the presence of cytoplasmic organelles termed Birbeck 
granules, which are identifiable on ultrastructural examination 
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[6]. However, T6, a thymocyte-specific monoclonal antiserum 
cross-reacts with Langerhans cells [7] and, in the cutaneous 
lesions of MF, numerous dendritic T6-positive cells are ob-
served [2,3]. 
We have developed an immunoelectron peroxidase technique 
to allow simultaneous visualization of T6 membrane positivity 
and intracellulru' BU'beck granules, thus confu-ming at an ultra-
structural level the Langerhans cell and indeterminate cell 
nature of T6-positive cells. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Tissue 
Elliptical skin biopsies of lesional skin were obtained from 5 patien ts 
with tumor-stage MF. A portion of each biopsy was processed for 
examination of routine hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) stained sections 
to confirm histologically the diagnosis. A fur ther piece of each biopsy 
was snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -70°C for preliminary 
light microscopic studies. The major part of the biopsy was fixed for 
immunoelectron microscopy using 3% pamformaldehyde wi th 8.5% 
sucrose in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) , for 4 I'll', washed in 8.5% 
sucrose in PBS overnight, and finally frozen and stored at -70°C. 
An.tisera 
OKT6 (Ortho Phru'maceuticals Ltd.) was diluted 1:6 in 1:5 normal 
swine serum (NSS): PBS. Fab-Po (sheep) antimouse Ig (Institu t Pas-
teu.r) was diluted 1: 15 in NSS. 
Controls 
Omission of the primary antiserum, substitution of the conjugate by 
Fab-Po (sheep) antirabbit Ig (lnstitut PasteuJ') , and the use of '3'3-
diaminobenzidine and hydl'Ogen peroxide alone were employed as con-
trols. 
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M ethod 
Specimens la beled with OKT6 ant iserum by the method previously 
described [2] were examined by light microscopy to define the numbers 
of OKT6-positive cells present. 
Ten-micron cryostat sections of prefixed t issue were subsequently 
c ut, mounted on slides coated wi th formal gelatin to aid adhesion, air 
dried, and washed in PBS. Each section was covered in 1: 5 NSS for 10 
min before the excess was gently blotted away and the OKT6 antiserum 
applied for 1 hr in a humidity chamber at room temperature. 
FIC 1. Mycosis fungoides. OKT6 {Po counterstained with Mayer's 
h emalulll . Numerous OKT6-positive dendritic cells are present wi thin 
the epidermis a nd dermis. Space bar = 10 lUll . 
F IC 2. M ycosis fungoides. lmmuno-
electron micrograph . An OKT6 mem-
brane-labeled Langerhans cell (L) con-
taining numerous Langerhans granules 
(arrow) Space bar = I /101. Inset : A 
close-up of Langerhans granules within 
the cytoplasm of an OKT6-positive ce ll 
(WTOW, membrane labeling) . Space bar 
= 0.2J.Lm. 
After washing in PBS for 30 min, the specimens were incubated with 
the conjugate for 30 min, washed in PBS, and postflxed in 2% glu tar-
a ldehyde in PBS for 10 min. Thorough washing in PBS was followed 
by Tris-Hel buffer and the peroxidase activ ity was revealed using 3'3'-
diaminobenzidine and hycll-ogen peroxide. 
The sections were washed once more in PBS, postflxed a second 
t ime using Osmium tetroxide, dehydrated, and resin embedded. Semi-
thin sections were examined and suitable areas selected for the prepa-
ration of ultrathin sections which were examined uncounterstained and 
counterstained in a Hitachi HU 12A electron microscope at 50 and 75 
kV, respectively. 
RESULTS 
The diagnosis was confmned in each case by the histologic 
appearance of H&E stained sections. Light microscopic exami-
nation of 4-J.Lm sections revealed numerous positively labeled 
dendritic cells within the epidermis and dermis (Fig 1). 
Ultrastructmaliy, in uncounterstained sections, t he typical 
membrane deposition of the electron-dense reaction product 
highlighted numerous mononuclear cells within the epidermis. 
This positive labeling was absent when the primal"Y antiserum 
was omitted. 
Counterstaining allowed considerable cytologic and morpho-
logic detail to be observed. The tissue was sufficiently well 
preserved to allow easy identification of Bll'beck granules but 
some minor evidence of poor fixation was apparent. 
T6-positive cells were seen in abundance, usually within 
lacunae between epidermal cells, and the majority of these cells 
contained Bll'beck granules (Fig 2). However, a proportion, 
although clear ly T6-positive, did not contain these Langerhans 
cell-specific granules (Fig 3). 
Large numbers of T6-negative mononuclear cells were also 
present within the epidermis, most of which displayed typical 
Sezar iform or matme lymphocyte morphology (Fig 4). A num-
ber of T6-negative cells showed ultrastructmal features of his-
tiocytes with even dispersal of nuclear chromatin showing a 
narrow band of marginal condensation, a prominent nucleolus, 
and abundant cytoplasm containing numerous organelles, in-
cluding lysosomes, but no T6-negative cells containing Bll'beck 
granules were seen. 
DISCUSSION 
It has been proposed that MF develops as a consequence of 
persistent antigen presentation to t he T lymphocyte [8]. The 
study of Langerhans cells that is responsible for processing of 
epidermal antigens [9] is therefore of fundamental importance 
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FIG 3. Mycosis fungoides. Immunoelectron micrograph . An OKT6-
positive indeterminate cell without Birbeck granules (arrow, membrane 
labeling). Space bar = 1 [Lm. 
FIG 4. Mycosis fungoides. Immunoelectron micrograph. A Sezari-
form cell showing absence of OKT6 membrane labeling. Space bar = 1 
Mm. 
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to the understanding of the pathogenesis of this and other 
diseases. 
The investigation of the Langerhans cell ultrastructw-ally has 
previously depended on recognition of Bubeck granules and 
frequently necessitated examination of serial sections. Ow-
method allows identification of the Langerhans cell and the 
related indeterminate cell [10] at the ultrastructw-allevel with-
out relying on the Birbeck granule. 
The Langerhans cell is believed to be related to the mono-
nuclear phagocyte (MNP) system [11]. Ultrastructw-al stucties 
of the epidermal infiltrate of MF have revealed the presence of 
numerous histiocytes [5]. Epidermal histiocytes in MF have 
also been identified by the irnmunochemical localization of 
cytoplasmic lysozyme and alpha-l-antichymotrypsin [4], nei-
ther of which are present in the cytoplasm of Langerhans cells 
in normal skin [12]. However, the relationship of the Langer-
hans cell, indeterminate cell, and epidermal histiocyte is un-
known, and ultrastructw-al investigation is hindered by the 
morphologic similarity between indeterminate cells and MNPs 
[13]. The use of immunoultrastructw-al methods to identify 
simultaneously 1'6 membrane positivity and intracellulaT lyso-
zyme or alpha-l-antichymotrypsin may facilitate differentiation 
between these two cell types. 
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